In the unfolding knowledge-based economy, services do matter. But while they increasingly seem to play a pivotal role in innovation processes, there has been little systematic analysis of this role. Combined with the existing literatures, based on the service science theory, network competence theory and relationship learning theory, this paper analyzes the service innovation and the service innovation performance thoroughly. The paper constructs a structure equation model containing an intermediary variable. Through an empirical test of 243 enterprises of South China, this paper draws the following conclusions: 1) network competence has a positive impact on service innovation performance; 2) network competence has a significantly positive impact on relationship learning; 3) relationship learning has a positive impact on service innovation performance; 4) relationship learning plays a mediating role between the relationship of network competence and service innovation performance. This paper provides beneficial guidance for service innovation activities and strengthens the competitive advantage of service industry.
Introduction
In the modern economy, the service industry has become an important engine of economic growth and a significant symbol for modernization. Services are no longer an "appendage" to manufacturing, but play a pivotal role in the economy of a country. International competitiveness in the future depends largely on the strength of the service edge, and the international trend of service industry will head many countries into more intense market competition. The shift to service as an economic driver is clear. The 2007 report by the International Labour Organization indicated that, for the first time in human history, worldwide service jobs (42%) outnumbered jobs in agriculture (36.1%) and manufacturing (21.9%). While developed economies are dominated by the service sector, developing countries also start to assess their role in the service economy. If we take into account service activities in manufacturing, even the latest figures become an understatement. However, the importance of service has not attracted increased investment in service research and development. Indeed, despite the fact that the service sector accounts for over two thirds of GDP and jobs in many developed economies, investment in services represents less than one third of total R & D spending [1] . This mismatch hinders the progress we could make to address many challenges.
The development course and experience of Japan and South Korea showed that, in the later stages of industrialization, the services sector occupied advantages and had a strong momentum of development, even contributed more to GDP, employment rate and environmental protection than industries. Since the Reform and Opening-up, China's services sector has made considerable progress, but there are still large problems in the internal structure and overall strength. After joining the WTO, China's services sector is facing unprecedented challenges and pressures. In the era of knowledge economy, only those enterprises, who adapt to environmental changes, adjust their business philosophy and shift from productoriented to service-oriented are able to survive. China's companies have no alternatives but to seize opportunities of service transformation and make a difference in service science and service innovation. It is possible to subvert the traditional manufacturing business model and achieve a breakthrough in the service-oriented manufacturing and e-commerce model.
Ideas of service are, of course, not new. However, the scale, complexity and interdependence of today's service systems have been driven to an unprecedented level, due to globalization, demographic changes and technology developments. The rising significance of service and the accelerated rate of change mean that service innovation is now a major challenge to practitioners in business and government as well as to academics in education and research. A better understanding of service systems is required. Under the impact of the IT paradigm, networking has become the hallmark of the knowledge-based economy. Therefore, in today's increasingly competitive market homogeneity, the use of social network capital in service innovation has been considered an important way to provide additional revenue and profits, which has also become one of the forefront research subjects in domestic and overseas academics.
In the era of knowledge economy, the basis of value creation has gradually changed; the source of the enterprises to establish and maintain a competitive advantage has gradually focused its valuable, rare, inimitable, and non-substitutable knowledge resources, for the reason that many important innovative resources are usually not specific to an individual enterprise, but are scattered in the spread of the network in which different external partners have different resources or capacity [1] ; enterprises can cross border integrating other resources of external partners to increase their own innovation and environmental suitability [2] to promote the cooperation efficiency and reduce transaction costs [3] . The development of organizational networking is to adapt to the changing environment, to reconstruct the internal power configuration and external market boundaries and to break the internal power structure of traditional hierarchical system and the trading relationship model with external competitors, suppliers, customers and other stakeholders, so as to truly create market value through the creation of knowledge.
The present study examines the impact of collaboration on service in the context of S-D logic and the resource-based-view (RBV). In contrast, prior studies have investigated the drivers of service innovation from the IT capability [4] , dynamic capability [5] , interorganizational relationships [6] , network and environment [7] , market drivers [8] and system [9] perspectives. Specifically, this study focuses on the impact network competence on service innovation in the context of China's economic transformation and service-based background. The results lend support to a positive relationship between network competence and service innovation. Our study expands upon prior network competence research and identifies network competence that involve network management task and network management qualifications in providing core capabilities will often lead to strategic benefits, particularly service innovation and new offerings. Also examined is the mediating role of relationship learning in influencing service innovation. Our findings have important theoretical and practical significance in providing useful guidance for the service sector's innovation activities, promoting service innovation capabilities and thus helping managers in collaborative businessto-business relationships to improve their network service innovation.
Related Works and Research Hypotheses

Theory Foundation
Service Innovation Performance
Adopted the DTI's broad definition, Innovation was "the successful exploitation of ideas, into new products, processes, services or business practices, and is a critical process for achieving the two complementary business goals of performance and growth, which in turn will help to close the productivity gap". Economist Joseph Schumpeter, who contributed greatly to the study of innovation, argued that industries must incessantly revolutionize the economic structure from within, which was to innovate with better or more effective processes and products, such as the shift from the craft shop to factory. He famously asserted that "creative destruction is the essential fact about capitalism". Innovation management has been an increasingly covered topic in scientific and management literature over the past 40 years. The reason for this interest was likely to be the realization that innovation was of key importance for survival of an organization. The need for innovation is imperative [10] . Or in Cooper's words, "its war: Innovate or die". In addition, entrepreneurs continuously look for better ways to satisfy their consumer base with improved quality, durability, service, and price which come to fruition in innovation with advanced technologies and organizational strategies.
Many literatures on what made for successful innovations performance came from the New Service Development research field [11] . Service design practitioners also extensively discussed the features of effective service products and experiences. One of the key aspects of many service activities was the high involvement of the client/customer/user in the production of the final service. Without this coproduction (i.e. interactivity of service production), the service would not be created. This coproduction, together with the intangibility of many service products, caused service innovation to often take forms rather different from manufacturing innovation. In addition, although joint industry-university initiatives such as the Service Sciences, Management, and Engineering movement (led by scholars and practitioners from Cranfield University, IBM, and others) have recently embarked on the journey to put services-oriented research in a more prominent position, topics such as the performance measurement of service innovation projects remained under-researched in comparison to the advancements the research of product innovation has made [12] . Storey and Kelly [13] borrowed the concept of the Balanced Scorecard, and divided the metrics of service innovation performance into the individual project level and the overall program level. Adams et al.'s measurement model went more in depth into the seven measurement areas and proposed for each area several sub dimensions which were relevant for measuring before, during and after an innovation endeavor [14] .
Network Competence
Attention to networks was powered by the notion that firms cannot survive and prosper solely through their individual efforts, and that each firm's performance depended upon the activities and performance of others. No business is an island. Co-operation with external partners will provide helpful if not necessary know-how and resources into a company's innovation processes. Hence, the nature and quality of the direct and indirect relationships that a firm develops with its counterparts is fundamental to managing in complex networks [15] . Knowledge of how to collaborate accumulates over time through experience, reflection, and interpretation [16] . Learning from collaboration was found in the empirical work reviewed to be a function of a firms' access to knowledge and its possession of the capabilities for utilizing the relationships and knowledge established. The evidence found in the review showed that a firm's competence of managing networks can differ substantially and networks can be shaped and designed to meet the firm's innovation needs.
The concept of network competencies and capabilities was derived (at least in part) from the Resource Based View (RBV) of the firm, a major pillar in the strategic management literature. We argue that the ability of a firm to develop and manage relations with key suppliers, customers and other organizations and to deal effectively with the interactions among these relations is a core competence of a firm-one that has a direct bearing on a firm's competitive strength and performance. This is referred to as a firm's network competence. Formally stated, a company's degree of network competence is defined as the degree of network management task execution and the degree of network management qualification possessed by the people handling a company's relationships. Hence, their definition seeks to include both having the necessary knowledge, skills, and qualifications as well as using them effectively. As such, network competence is a two-dimensional construct. Dimension one is task execution which can be further subdivided in a relationship-specific tasks and cross-relational tasks.
Dimension two concerns the qualifications whereby specialist and social qualifications are distinguished [17] .
Relationship Learning
The concept of relational learning was first proposed by Selnes and Sallis [18] , who held that in principle, relationship learning could be conceptualized in two different ways. The first way was to address the relationship as both a source and a target of organizational learning, which was consistent with the approach Lukas, Hult, and Ferrell [17] employed in developing a theoretical model for antecedents and consequences of organizational learning in marketing channels; the second way was to conceptualize relationship learning as a joint activity between suppliers and customers in which two parties shared information, which was then jointly interpreted and integrated into a shared relationship-domain-specific memory that changed the range or likelihood of potential relationship-domain-specific behavior. Relationship learning was thus a process to improve future behavior in a relationship. These two ways are essentially complementary.
Foil and Lyles believed that both enterprises and customers could find ways to reduce the invalid cost to improve relationship quality, market responsiveness and adaptability, and ultimately to enhance the innovation performance. Following the conceptualization of relationship learning developed by Selnes and Sallis [18] , Li (2006) [19] proposed three different "sub-processes" of learning could occur between exhibitors and visitors in trade shows: relationship learning by sharing information, sense-making, and developing relationship-specific memories.
Research Hypotheses
Network Competence and Service Innovation
Performance The study assumed that innovation was both about the generation and exploitation of new products, processes, services and business practices. As products become increasingly modular and knowledge is distributed across organizations [20] firms recognize an increasing requirement to collaborate with other firms both formally and informally. Many scientific and technological breakthroughs result from numerous contributions of actors working in networks [21] and the standards necessary for a technology to function across different markets depend increasingly on networks of firms. Networking behaviour was identified as boosting the innovation output and competitiveness of firms in a diverse range of industries [22] . Industries on whose innovation networking has an identifiable impact included: service, primary, manufacturing and high-tech industries.
The innovation benefits of networking identified by the literature include: obtaining access to new markets and technologies [23] ; speeding products to market [24] ; pooling complementary skills [25] . The evidence from the literature reviews also illustrates that those firms which do not cooperate or exchange knowledge would limit their knowledge base on a short-term basis and ultimately reduces their ability to enter into exchange relationships.
The network is a collection in which enterprises build relationships with their external partners to achieve a strategic goal; the relationship and network between those organizations are so complex that have to be managed effectively to promote the implementation of corporate strategic objectives [1] . The relationships between enterprises and different external partners affect each other, some relations will promote, while some could be conflicting. Therefore, enterprises must have the ability to manage different partnerships in order to integrate the embedded resources in different relations and fully play the comprehensive effectiveness of these resources to increase the likelihood of innovation success. However more generally, while the utility of networks for enhancing the development of innovations is well-established there appears to be a need for more focused research on the impact of networking on the development. There are similar studies in existing scholars which have made some achievements, for example Ritter and Gemunden built a new research model by regarding the corporate business strategy as antecedent variable of network and technical capacity and found that the network capacity had positive effects on innovation performance; Based on this, we propose: H1: Network competence has positive impact on service innovation performance.
According to the operational definition of network capacity by previous scholars [1] , if an enterprise has heavy network management tasks but low network management qualifications, while the other has low network management tasks but heavy network management qualifications, we say the two enterprises have the same network capacity, because network capacity is composed of network management and network management qualifications. However, this practice cannot in-depth understand the authenticity of the network capacity, and may even be misleading. The ability of organizational level and individual level are not invariably linked, or not completely complementary. This paper discusses respectively the impact of network management task and network management qualifications on service innovation performance, to truly understand the effect of asymmetric network capacity on service innovation performance. Therefore, we propose: Hypothesis 1-1: Network management tasks have a positive impact on innovation performance. Hypothesis 1-2: Network management qualifications have a positive impact on innovation performance.
In today's highly competitive society, only appropriate network relationship entails sharing more meaningful knowledge and technology, thus achieving a complex product or process innovation. Obviously, networking is the inevitable trend of development, and enterprises' sole choice is how to manage network relationship to promote information sharing and mutual learning, as well as to improve performance.
Specifically, the network capacity can be divided into tasks and qualifications, the former is compulsory task in managing company, the latter includes the qualifications, skills and knowledge necessary to perform tasks. Recent studies have confirmed the positive impact of network capabilities on organizational learning, inter-organizational information sharing and process innovation [1] , this argument was also supported by cross-border studies. Given the relationship learning is a special form of organizational learning; this paper considers the enterprise's network capacity an important source of relationship learning. Based on this, we propose the following assumptions:
Hypothesis 2: The organization's network capacity has positive impact on relationship learning.
Hypothesis 2-1: The organization's network management tasks have positive impact on relationship learning.
Hypothesis 2-2: The organization's network management qualifications have positive impact on relationship learning.
Relationship Learning and Service Innovation
Performance Through relational learning, participants can find ways to improve the quality, reliability, speed of the information transmission and knowledge-sharing. Chen, Lin, and Chang [26] found that relational capital had a positive impact on new product development performance, among which relationship capital referred to the relationship between enterprises, upstream suppliers, downstream distributors, strategic partners and other outside shareholders. Information sharing is an important dimension of the relationship learning among members. In order to promote innovation, enterprise can learn from its partners, customers and suppliers through learning relationship. Many scholars have increasingly recognized the relationship learning in the network relations is an important way to improve the competitiveness [19] .
Performance refers to the accomplishment of a given task measured against preset known standards of accuracy, completeness, cost, and speed. Cannon and Perreault [27] deemed that the exchange of information between buyers and sellers would improve the customer value provided by the seller performance [27] . Similarly, Selnes and Sallis' research [18] pointed out that relationship learning had a positive effect on relationship performance. In recent years, due to increasingly blurred boundaries of the industrial and service sectors, manufacturing had become more dependent on the realization of the value-adding in service elements and the establishment of competitive advantage, Grönroos [28] even believed that all businesses were services, so in the study of service innovation, there was no need to distinguish whether it occurred in service sector or manufacturing company. In the study of service innovation, we should focus on the information, processes, and interactive levels, and put more emphasis on social interaction factors in the process of innovation. Accordingly, we propose the following assumptions:
Hypothesis 3: The relationship learning has a positive impact on service innovation performance.
Network Capacity, Relationship Learning and
Service Innovation Performance Establishing relations with key customers and suppliers is essential for enterprises. On the essence relationship learning means organization acquire, share and pass each other important information through a close partnership, thus to create valuable knowledge. An organization must first develop a specific network relationship, get some sort of network status and complete the network tasks, which will entail continuous learning activities. Based on organization's learning theory, organization can create the exchange and integration of knowledge through personal interaction, and thus forming collective cognition and organizational memory, and providing the impetus for future innovation [29] . Organizational memory is an organization's preservation and accumulation of past experience [30] ; on the one hand, it's the result of learning, on the other hand, it will affect the follow-up learning activities and innovation. During organizational learning process, the memory storages as future learning test, contribute to the accumulation of organizational knowledge and the construction of organizational learning capability. Similarly, Johnson and Sohi [17] found that the relationship memory, namely the shared collective information through long-term interaction and cooperation, would be stored in "memory" of both partners between the partner organizations, and influence the future interaction behavior and relationship quality, thereby affecting the cooperation performance. In summary, it is not difficult to find the level of organizational networking capability has impact on the relationship learning ability, while the relationship learning will affect future longterm interaction and cooperation through the "memory" accumulated by the organization interaction, thereby affecting innovation performance. Accordingly, this paper presents:
Hypothesis 4: Relationship learning moderates the relationship between network capacity and service innovation performance.
Research Design
Research Framework
Based on previous research findings, interviews and group discussions, the research framework model shown in Figure 1 is developed.
Variable Definitions and Measurement
Informants were told that the purpose of the survey was to investigate state of the business practices. Independent sample t-tests for differences between means of the key variables were conducted to check for non-response bias. Tests were performed between early and late respondents. As per convention [31] , it is postulated that the late respondents are relatively dis-interested respondents, similar in nature to non-respondents. All t-tests indicated an absence of significant differences between the means at a p < 0.01 level of significance. Thus, by this measure, the sample appears to be relatively free from nonresponsive bias.
To avoid cultural bias and ensure validity, the Chinese version was back-translated into English, and we paid special attention to detecting any misunderstandings that might arise due to translation. The questionnaire was further pretested with 30 high-tech enterprises. Items that were identified as being problematic were revised or eliminated. The research modified and consummated the questionnaire through the detection of internal consistency quotient of the questionnaire's subjects, single subject reliability analysis and KMO value. This study measures questionnaire by using 5-point Likert scale. 1) Network Capacity. This article refers network capacity to enterprises' ability to improve their network status and deal with specific network relationship. The scale measuring network competence is divided into two dimensions of task implementation and qualification, and a total of 11 question items.
2) Relationship Learning. Based on Slater and Narver's [32] perspective of organizational learning program, the relationship learning is defined as: inter-organizational sharing, common understanding of market information, and the spread of knowledge. This study identifies the relationship learning a multi-item measure that comprises the following sub-constructs: information sharing, information dissemination and common understanding, with a total of 10 questions.
3) Service Innovation Performance. Synthesizing the research result from Storey and Kelly [13] , combined with the new scale standard with the characteristics of service innovation, the research selects 6 indexes such as finance performance, customer performance, internal performance.
Research Samples
This study analyzes data at the firm level. Both the sample and the variables used in this analysis came from the Pearl River Delta of China firms' survey. The sample was representative of the population of high-tech firms of the Pearl River Delta, because the sampling frame was generated by a random sampling process. From July 2010 to January 2011, we received 292 questionnaires of the 485 copies distributed, with a total recovery rate of 60.2%. Removing 49 invalid questionnaires, valid questionnaires were 243 and the final valid return rate was 50.1%. Questionnaire distribution and collection was mainly taken in four different ways: The first way was through the Yellow Pages and mentor business cards recorded by e-mail questionnaires. In this way, in a total of 172 questionnaires, 110 were recovered with the recovery rate of 64.0%; and 79 valid questionnaires were recovered with the valid return rate of 45.9%. The second way was through the personal distribution by one of the authors to the relevant companies. In this way, all of the 10 questionnaires distributed were returned with the return rate up to 100%, and all of which were valid. The third was that the author brought the paper questionnaires to the classroom of a Master of Engineering to release, and required the on-site filling and on-site recycling on the part of respondents. 93 of 116 questionnaires were recovered with a recovery rate of 80.2%; and 77 valid questionnaires were recovered with the valid return rate of 66.4%. Lastly, we distributed the questionnaires through a personal relationship network. In this way a total of 87 questionnaires were issued, with 88.5% returned, and all of which were valid.
The structure of the sample firms is sufficiently diverse and heterogeneous: 1) Industry categories: 19.3% in manufacture industry, 16.5% in professional, scientific and technical industries, 11.9% in the finance and insurance industry, 14.0% in wholesale and retail, 7.0% in construction industry, 3.3% in the culture, sports and leisure industry, 6.2% in the optoelectronics industry, 5.8% in logistics, transportation and warehousing services, and 16% in others; 2) Capital sum: less than 10 million Yuan (RMB) accounted for 36.2%, 10 million to 50 million Yuan accounted for 13.6%, 50 million to 100 million Yuan accounted for 7.4%, 100 million to 500 million Yuan accounted for 9.1%, 500 million to 1 billion Yuan accounted for10.7 %, more than 1 billion Yuan accounted for 23.0%; 3) Number of employees: 33.3% have less than 100 employees, 11.1% have 101 to 200 employees, 15.2% have 201 to 500 employees, 9.5% have 501 to 1000 employees, and 30.9% have more than 1000 employees.
Reliability and Validity of the Samples
In this article, the consistency coefficients of network capacity, relationship learning and service innovation performance are 0.869, 0.833 and 0.862 respectively. Cronbach's Alpha was used to assess the reliability of each measures. Items were eliminated from their respective scales if resulted in a higher Cronbach's Alpha. The Alpha of all scales exceeded the cut-off of 0.70 as shown in Table 1 . The items were then factor analysed to check for their convergent and discriminant validity. All items of scales should load strongly on a single factor to demonstrate convergent validity and load weakly on other factors to demonstrate discriminant validity. Results provided evidence of convergent and discriminant validity.
This article used exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to examine the content validity and construct validity of measurement tools, and did exploratory factor analysis on network capabilities, relationship learning and service innovation performance. Table 2 showed that the KMO values of the three items were 0.843, 0.768, 0.867, Bartlett sphericity test showed the significance probability is 0.000 ( *** ), indicating that next step of factor analysis can be continued.
As to the validity, the question items in this study were all from published literatures and a lot of scholars have also used these scale tables to measure related variables. We modified the questionnaire by consulting and pretesting to confirm final questionnaire. Therefore, this questionnaire ought to have good content validity and reach the requisite validity construct. However, considering the cross-culture factors, this study would continue to use the verifiable factors to examine each scale's construct validity (see Table 3 ). Thus, we got the conclusion that the indicator CFI, GFI, RMR and RMSEA were all acceptable. Finally, multicollinearity was determined by examining the variance inflation factors (VIF) for each of the regression coefficients. All of the VIF scores were well below the cut-off of 10, "suggesting that multicollinearity was not a likely threat to the substantive conclusions drawn from the parameter estimates."
Results
After the construct validity analysis of the sub-scales, prior to structural equation analysis, we first investigate the correlation of the variables in order to reveal the strength of the statistical relationships between variables, and provide a basis to further depict and reflect the change of variables. Table 4 contains the means, standard deviations, correlations used in the study.
Structural Equation Model Analysis
To illustrate the impact of two sub-dimensions of network management tasks and network management qualifications in network capacity on relationship learning and service innovation performance (SIP), as well as the mediating variable of relationship learning (RL), we particularly establish a first-level intermediate model containing sub-dimensions of network capacity. Tables 1-3 indicate the acceptable reliability and validity of each variable, so using the single measurement indicator instead of multiple measurement indicators is available. Therefore, this paper takes the average score of the firstlevel factors' measurement item as the value of the factor, which is later conducted as the multiple measurement indicators of the second-level variables. For example, when the network capacity is the latent construct, the observed variables will be network management task (NMT) and network management qualification (NMQ), then the number of measurement indicators can be reduced effectively. Following the model, we use the Structural Equation Models (SEM) to analyze the interrelationship among these variables, associated with the Figure 2 , with latent variable demonstrated by ellipse and observed variable demonstrated by rectangle.
The main goodness-of-fit indexes are shown in Table  5 . In the table, we know the value of χ 2 /d.f. is 1.929 which is less than 5.0, while the value of CFI is 0.931 which is more than 0.9, the values of RMR, AIC and ECVI are less than the values of saturated model and independence model which meet the evaluation criteria of the index. Every fitting index reaches the acceptable criteria in SEM. The measurement model fits the data satisfactorily. Therefore, the model does not have to be modified.
According to the statistic analysis, hypothesis 1 to 4 gain the support, That is, the two sub-dimensions of the network capacity have direct positive impact on relationship learning, among which network management task has a distinct direct positive impact on relationship learning (p < 0.001); network management qualification has a distinct direct positive impact on relationship learning (p < 0.001); relationship learning has a distinct direct positive impact on service innovation performance (p < 0.05) ; the two sub-dimensions of the network capacity have direct positive impact on service innovation performance, among which network management task has a distinct direct positive impact on service innovation per- tics and its location in the industry chain, focusing on selected partners, customers and suppliers to establish long-term, deep and cooperative relations. Given the limited resources, the enterprises should first pay attention to the most important partners, customers and suppliers, and grasp the connection strength. The nature of the network capacity is trust; therefore, enterprises must first establish trust with partners, improve information exchange and share capabilities between partners, as well as communicate openly and frequently. Openness of communication means that both sides should maintain the timely share of information through formal or informal channels; disclose the important matter of programs, such as projects, expectations and goals to each other, and eliminate habitual defensive behavior, so as to maintain fully and timely grasp of all aspects of the partners to reduce the risks of asymmetric and incomplete information.
formance (p < 0.05); network management qualification has a distinct direct positive impact on service innovation performance (p < 0.05).
Conclusions and Implications
With literature review and case interview, this paper constructs the theoretical model and studies the correlation among network capacity including network management task and network management qualification, relationship learning and service innovation performance. Choosing the 243 samples from 10 high-tech firms in Pearl River Delta of China, we have gained some valuable findings.
The Enterprise That Focuses on Learning Can Live Long
Knowledge is the most important resource for companies to create added value, so organizations must think about how to create knowledge advantage. Organization can access knowledge not only through experiential learning, internal creation and market trading mechanisms, but also can take advantage of the inter-organizational relationship, so learning is not limited to the activities within organization. Thus learning theory plays a very important role in the theory of competitive advantage, and the academic study of organizational learning has gone on for over 40 years. Previous research on knowledge management mostly take a perspective from organizational learning to explore the creation and application of knowledge, while the inter-organizational learning is rarely mentioned, which particularly stresses on enhanc-
To Establish an Enterprise Innovation Network Focusing on Both Quality and Quantity
The network members include customers, suppliers, competitors and government departments. Network capacity is a cross-relationship management capability, with which companies can obtain information and location advantages, avoid and resolve conflicts, and ultimately improve the level of business innovation. The network capability is enterprises' network management qualification and executive ability of dealing with external organizations. Classified regulation is to be carried out for enterprises, which start from industry characteris-ing the learning ability through partnerships between organizations, and is also called relational learning [33] . Through relational learning, it is not difficult to find that, for the suppliers, interactive learning with dealers and customers can better understand customer needs, improve product quality and design, and develop products and services to better meet customer demand; while for the dealers, through the process of interaction with suppliers (such as training, regular meetings, etc.), learning order optimization, product design, marketing programs, and delivery processes to achieve the purpose of cost reduction. Relational learning can contribute to the coordination of suppliers and distributors, and is conducive to the establishment and maintenance of long-term trade relations to maximize the whole benefits. As sustainability becomes an increasingly urgent global concern, businesses should take the opportunity to expand the definition of relationship learning to include new measures. More emphasis should be placed on the balance between efficiency, effectiveness and sustainability. Roadmaps for service innovation should include updated performance measures and adjust mechanisms of measurement.
Only when an enterprise continuously learn and absorb knowledge from its relationship network, can it survive in the competitive environment and continue to grow.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
There are several limitations with the study. First, the cross-sectional nature of the data does not permit us to determine whether service innovation performance has actually achieved. Although network management task and management qualification are useful proxies for network performance, future research may consider improving measures in this area. The response rate is also a major limitation of the study, as discussed earlier, and should be taken into account in interpreting the results. Clearly the key items measure the perceptions of one key informant, at a specific moment in time. Given this, it would be revealing to determine an organization's current level of this key construct, and then track any changes with use of a longitudinal study. This would provide us with a much clearer picture of the nature of relationship learning, how it evolves over time, and more specifically, how it manifests itself.
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